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5.c.1
This Specit1cation c->vars the mechanical splicing ot def'Drmed concrete
reintorcing bar tor tun teuiie loading. 'rhe average tensile strength
ot th• Caclveld Joint• 1hall be equal to or greater than the minimum tensile
atrength tor the particular grade ot reintorcing 1teel aa specified in
tb• appropriate ASTM standard. nie minimum tensile strength ot the splices
shall equal or e:rce•cl 125 percent ot the id.nimum yield strength tor each
grade ot reintordng steel u specified in the appropriate AS'l'M Standard.

5.c.2
All splices sb&ll be mac1e by the Cadweld Process using clamping deVices,
sleeves, charges, and. so on, u specified by the Cadweld Instruction
Sheet1 tor "B" and "'?" Series coanect10111. "c" series materials shall·
not be permitted..

5.C,3

SUALirICATIOlf OP' OPEAATOBS

Prior to the production apl:l.c:l.ng at reinforcing ban, each operator or
crow, including the foreman or aupenbo:r tor that crew, shall prepare
and test a Joi'nt tor each ot the positions to be used in production vork.
These splices shall be •de and tested
strict accordance with this
Specification wsing the aam ASTM grade and size ot bar to be spliced
in the productioD vom. To qualify, the completed splices shall meet
the acceptance standards ot Section 5.c.6 tor vorkmansbip, visual quality
and minimum tensile 1trengt.11. A list contaimng the names of qualified
operators and their qual.itlcatioD test results shall be maintained at
the Jobaite.
·
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5,c,4

PROCl!iDtmE SPECIFICATION

All Joints shall be made in accordazu:e vi th the manutacturer' s instruction
sheets "Rebar Instructions tor Vertical Column Joints", plus the tolloving
ad.di tional requi:remnts:

a.

A. manufacturer's representative, experienced in Cad.veld splicinR

ot reintorciDg bar, shall be present at Jobaite at the outset
ot the vo:rk to demcn1trate the equipment and techniques used
tor making qualit;r 11plice1. He shall also be present tor at
leut the t1rst ti tty ( 50) prozuction splices to observe and
verifl that tbe equ.ipment is bein~ used coi-rectly and that
quall ty splices are being obtained.

b,

The splice sleeves• exothermic powder, and graphite molds shall
be stored 1n a clear dry area with adequate protection from
the elements to prevent absorption ot m.oisture.

c.

Each splice sleeve shall be Visually exad.ned immediately prior
to use to ensure the absf".nce or rust and other foreign material.
on th• inside surface.

10

d,

The Sral1hite meld.I 1ball be preheated v:Lth an oqacetylene
or propane torch to drive ott moisture at the beRiJm:l.rag ot
each 1hitt; when the molds are cold or vhen a new mold is used.

e.

Bar enda to be spliced shall be in gocd con di tiora v:I. th t'Llll
dze unclulage.d deformations. The bar ends shall be paver
brushed or Hnd blasted to remove all loose mill scale, rust,
concrete and other tore:l.gn material. Prior to power brushing
all vater, gnue and paint shall be removed by heating the
bar enda v:l.th an ox,acetylene or propane torch.

t. A permanent line 1hall be marked 12" back trom the end ot each
bar tar a reterence point to confirm that the bar ends an
properq centered in t.he splice sleeve.
g,

Immediatelr betore the splice sleeve :l.11 placed into tinal
polition, the prev10U1fy clesned. bar ends shall be preheated
with m OX1'acetylene or propane torch to insure complete absence
ot moisture.

h.

Special attention shall be given to maintaining the al.:l.,nment
ot sleeve and guide tube to insure a proper till.

i.

When the temperature is below freezing or the relative humidity
:I.a above 65 percent the splice sleeve shall be extemally preheated with an o~acetylene or propane torch atter all materials
and equipment ue in position.

J.

'l'he re1Atorcing bar detormaticmtt vbich become' engaged in the

Cadveld splice shall not be ground, tl.mne-cut or altered in
except the longitudinal ribs vhich lllllllY be ground to
a diameter not lesa than the other bar detormations.

a:rr Vil'
k.

A ha-:1.rpin piece ot sott twisted vire mq be inserted at the
top ot the horizontal. splices betveen the rebar and the sleeve
to provide an escape route tor the gases generated during the
cuting ot tht! · tiller material.

1.

'l'he packing material at the ends ot the horizontal splices
and at the top, ot the 'ftrtical splices should not he hard

packed. The material should be f1~ in place but loose
enough to allcv the e11 cape ot gases.

5.c.s
a.

All completed. splicec.; iisall be Visually inspected at both ends
ot the
splice sleeve.

ot the 1plice sleeve and at the tap hole in the center
b.

Sel&c:ted splices shall be tensile tested in accordance with
the tallowing schedule tor eacb position, bar size and grade
ot bar:

5.c-2
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l out ot tint 10 splice•
3 out ot _the next 100 splices
2 out_ ot the next and subsequent units _ot 100 eplices.
c.

Splice. tor testing sh...U be selected by t.be Quality A8surance
Eng1neer on -a random ael&ction basis directq trom the
procluction vork. - It splices are made before the bars are
placed, 1pllc'9s can be selected on the site ot splice
production.

d.

Under th• extrem cand.1 tion, vhm the proper replacement of
a production splice spec:imim splices is extremeq ditticult,
l11ter eplices mq be used vith the appronl ot the Project
lnsi:neer.

s.c.6

.rom

ACC!P'l'.ASC! STAWDARDS

a.

Sound, nonporous tiller metal shall be visible at both ends
ot the •pl.ice sleew and at the tap hole in the center ot the
splice slee'ft. Filler metal is usually recessed 1/4" tram
the end ot the sleeW! due to t.be packing mater:'.al and is not
considered a poor till.

b.

Splices vhich contain slag or po.roua metal in the riser, tap
hole or at the ends ot the sleeves (general porosity) shall
be reJected except u cowrecl in ( e) belov. A single shrinkae;e
bubble present below the riser is not detrimental and should
be distinguished tram poroaity aa described above.

c.

There shall be evidence ot tiller material between the sleeve
and bar tor the t'ull 360 degrees.

d.

The splice sleeves need not be exactly concentr.lc or axially
&lisned vith the bars. Boirewr, there shall be a minimum of
1/16 ot ID inch betveen the splice sleeve and detormations
ot the retorcing bar. This condition ot maximum acceptable
eccentricity or concentricity Zll8'Y be measured using a stiff
1/16" d1amter vire.

e.

The Cadvel.d splices, both horizontal and vertical, may contain

voids at either or both ends ot the Cadveld splice sleeve.
At the end ot the Cadllel.d splice sleeves the acceptable size
-.oid tor ID lBs splice sbl\ll not exceed three ( 3) sc:suare inches
per end ot splice sleeve. The area ot the void shall be assumed
to be the circumferential length as measured at the inside
tace ot the slee·1e times the maximum depth ot vire probe minus
3/16".

t.

The average tensile strength ot the Cadveld joints shall be
equal to or greater than the minimum tenl!:ile strength tor the
particular grads ot reintorcin~ steel as specified in the
appropriate AS'l'M standard. 'l'he· minimum strength ot the Cadwell
Joints shall be eqaal. to or greater th&11 125 percent ot the
specitied minimum 7ield strength tor the particular bar.

5.C-3

s.c.1

R!PAIE

a.

Joint• vhicb do not meet the 'ri•ual quality acceptance standards
ot Section 5.c.6 shall be reJected 1111d completel1 removed.
The ban 1hall then be :rejoined vi th new splice( a) made in
accorclance. with tbi1 specitication.

b.

llo t&Uure

ot Cadlreld splices bel.Clv the :required minimum tensile

•tNAgtb 1• expected, hovewr, in the unlikely event that one
doff occur, the sample shall be aent to 1111 independent testing
llbcratur,r tor uiaq1ia ot tailure. Based on the Test Lab 'a

repart, add1tional samples shall be taken to enau:re that there
are no other detective velds.

